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ME CONDITION OF TRADE ,

Now la the Transition Period or the
Year.

QUIETNESS RULING EVERYWHERE

t'rlcon TcmlltiR Lower In Almost All
Branches Money la tinny nntt-

Colloollonn l nlr Job ¬

bers' Meeting.

The Financial Situation.
The money market continues very easy,

und though there Is a fair demand from Job-

bers
¬

and manufacturers , the situation Is not
entirely satisfactory to bankers , who would
prefer to have n moreuctlvo demand for their
surplus funds. Exchange It very steady a-

II per thousand premium. Clearings for the
week Is reported by Mr. Hughes , manager of
the clearing house , were J7Sr707.U, ( > , a de-
crease

¬

of U per cent. Balances footed $357-
070.00.

,-
.

The LJoll Telephone company Is reported
to be nbout to issue $5,000,000 of new stock to-
utockhoUlcrs nt par.

According to Us own statement the United
Stales treasury hai purchased since August
R , 18S7 , a grand total of 91ISUU,100( ( of bonds-
.Of

.
this amount 01M0.25U) were 4 per cent?

and 107.048850 4> I'or' cents. Their cost
was SltM.fcSiUno , of which $7t,023,8S3) was
paid for the 4 per cents , and $015,030,800 for
the 4J cor cents. The saving by the pur-
chase

¬

amounted to 5STif9003r.
Collections are fairly good In the country ,

though thu city still lags mid complains of
dull trnde.-

As
.

an evidence of tbo trouble that credit
men Imvo to keep up with the situation It
may be otatcd that Dun's agency In the past
six months report, in Nebraska nlono 4,121,

now names a.O.VJ names obliterated , 33 now
towns created and 2-1 towns abandoned.

General trade is only fair. There 11 n serv-
sonablo call for dry goods , millinery nnd
notions ; hardware Is active nnd lumber
rather (juiot , hides nro dull , groceries uru
moving steadily on orders by mall and from
salesmen , but there Is what Is termed u
languishing market in all lines though sales
nro actually In excess of 1883 , except In boots
nnd shoes , which are slightly off.

Prices are steady , as a rule , with udvnuc-
Ing tendencies. Sugar Is deemed certain to-

go higher. Oranges are higher and active.
Lemons are excited , and quotations are
from M 00 to 5.00 for choice , to $ t.00! and
tt.no for fancies. Dairy produce is in very
full supply, and butter Is being taken by
packers at their own prices , say 10@Ilo for
good to choL-o table dairy. Now vegetables
and berries are plentiful and lower. Poultry
is steady at quotations with a good demand.
Potatoes are scarce , and , ns the receipts
of new are light , old stock Is
higher and is likely to continue so.
The principal topic fnjgrocery circles has
been the disruption of the tobacco combina-
tion

¬
, caused by the enactment , by the leg.s-

laturo
-

nf Missouri , of a law making it a
penal offense for any firm or manufacturer
to combine with others to arbitrarily ilx the
prices of merchandise. Leggett & Myers
and the Drummond company , two of the
largest manufacturers of plug tobaccos in
the country are located at St. Louis , nnd ns
this law makes it impossible for them to
hold the trade up to the combination
prices all other manufacturers in-

tlio United States are compelled
to meet the exigencies of iho situation
nnd leave the making of prices to the Jobbers ,

nnd while a majorty ot these will bo found
willing to bold prices linn , post experience
has proven beyond doubt that ihcra are
some within their ranks who will cut and
demoralize prices to gain trade and the ma-
jority

¬

must In self defense follow suit. A
meeting of the leading Omaba jobbers has
been hold and a resolution made to hold
prices nt u fair margin , but as it Is Known
that already some of the smaller
Jobbers have indicated a determination to
make n formal withdrawal from the com-
bine

¬

, It Is feared that all efforts will bo use-
less

¬

nnd the cutting and slashing of u year
or two since will recur to the serious loss nnd
detriment of the jobbers , and wlthout'any
special bonoflt to the consumer. It Is feared ,
also , that tno trouble will extend to the
cracker and candy trade.

The stocks of wheat nnd corn at twenty-
one leading Interior and seaboard markets
east of the Rocky mountains. In transit from
the west to the senoo.ird , and n float on the
ocean , destined for Great Britain and con-
tinental

¬

Europe , on the dates named , were
as follows :

Wheat, bu. Corn , bu.
United States cast of-

Rockies 22,313,000 9,093,000
Afloat on ocean Unl'd-

Kingdom.
'

. . 13,120,000 2,240,000
Afloat on ocean con-

tinental
¬

Europe 2,720,000 1,280,000

Total May 20, 1889. . 43,183,000 13,213,000
Previous week. 49,011,000 14,48 WOO
Total May 21 , 18S8. . . 53203.000 11,019,000
Total May 2S , 18S7. . . .G5J3S000! 15774.000
Total May 17, 1880. . . 01.014000 10,877,000

Sugar Is very firm , owing to the bad crop
prospects. Havana cables Imvo been re-
ceived

¬

stating that the dry weather contin-
ues.

¬

. The large sugar cstatc.s are still work-
ing

¬

, but Tains ura n ceiled badly, the cane
being hard and yielding llttlo Juice. Most of
the smaller plantations have finished their
crops with a difference of 25 to 40 per cent
less production ns compared with the pre-
vious

¬

crop. Much new cane will ho planted
and the area for next season's grinding will
bo greatly increased. It Is mud to bo con-
ceded

¬

that the crop of 1888-89 will fall short
of that of 1687-88 fully 150,000 tons. Fre-
quent

¬

Ores have occurred among the sugar-
cane

¬

Holds , causing thn destruction of large
tracts of standing cano burning over lands
recently cropped. This , no doubt , is owing
to the long continued dry weather. Huln is
very much needed nil over Cuba.

The Now York Times , under data of May
23 , uuys ; "While the public. In and out of
Wall street , has been treated for weeks and
months past with talcs of utter domoralba-
tion

-
in the coal trade , and the price of stocks

has been raided on nuch tales , the fact is that
that trade has not , in a long time, been in
any such healthy style as It is now. There
has been a surfeit of talk about a glut of
coal nt thu mines , and a bigger glut at tide-
water

¬

, with no glut anywhere. Yesterday
the coal companies made all this very plain ,
showing pretty plainly that they have boon
fooling the public about the real condition of-
things. . By wo fill tales they have prevented
threatened adverse legislation ; they Imvo
been able to stocr clear of strikes and avoid
demands for Increased pay to employes , and
they also , through the same policy , have
boon able to keep most of thu biggest pur-
chasers

¬

of ooal out of the market till the
present time , when , aura of every iid vantage ,
they are able to demand higher prices , and
maintain a dictatorial position. The first of-
n series of advances In the prlco of eoul was
officially announced to-day an advance of
from 10 to 15 cents per ton-

.OMAHA.

.

. sroqic.-
Catciu.

.

.
Saturday. May 25.

There wore too many cattle hero Sot u Hat-
xirday

-
, moro tliau there , wore either at Chi-

cago
¬

or Kansas City. Tbo buyers were in-

no hurry to commence operations , uud It was
Into before the market opened. The market
WUB alow all duy , uud about lOc lower, un'css-
it

'
might bo on some very dosirabto little cat-

tle
-

which happened to especially strike a-

buyer's fancy. It being the last day of the
week , the dressed beef men were nut In-

iioed of many cattle und tlio shippers were
not itroDK buyers , ovary one looking for
heavy reoclp'd and lower markets for the
Unt of next week , Kvon the most dwira-
bio llitlo cattle were slow , but they were not
to bo compared in that respect with the
heavy cattle , which no one Boomed to want
at any price. The quality of the beef nnd

hipping iteora vrus very good , und the yards
were full of desirable cattle of all kinds , The
Btoers sold mostly at 3.tiO 33.SO , but the ox-
.tremo

.
range was 13 403.UO for full loads.

The supply of butchers' slock was more lib-
eral

¬

and there wore moro full loads of cows on
sale than have been BOBD in the yards in a
number of days. Although the demand for
this class of staff baa boon good and prices
bar * averaged about steady , tbo market was
lower to-day and slow. The COWK sold atf-

cOO| <$& 80 and bulls at |3.QgMX( : ) . Some
yearling steers and heifers sold at t3l 0UO.:

Out of all the cattle there wore not feeders
aud stockers enough to mnku a market.
There was considerable inquiry for cuttle of-
thut kind. A small bunch of feeders sold at

3.80 and some stacker * at f3.003( j20.

HOC * .

The recMpta were unusually l.cavy for
Saturday , and the bu.vrrtt took a'lv.ua jpo of

the fact to do omo hard pounding on the
markot. The tr.ido opened with n few Rood
loads nolllng nt $ 304.23 nnd with ono
trade nt W.30 , but the innrkot had not fAirly
opened before tU5 was the hid for most
everything. In the end the buyers did not
succeed In gcctlng much of concession from
yesterday's prices. The market at most could
hardly bo quoted moro than n shade lower-

.Sheep.

.

.

The market was attain bare of sheep. The
dnmand Is good nnd the packers want sheep ,

but none nro coming._
Hcoalpts.-

Cuttle
.. 8,200

Hogs. . . . . . .. 0,000

Prevailing
Thofollowlngls nt&blo ot prlo33 palJ In

this nnrkot for thu grille ) ot stock men-
tioned

¬

t

Good steers , 12. 0 to 14 0 Ibs. . . S.OO (31.00
Good steers. 1050 to 1UX! ) Ibs. . . 3.51)) (ip.SO-

CJ2.40Ordinary to fair cows. B.OO

Pair to good cows. . .. 2,40 3.00
Good to cholco cows. 2.00
Choice to fancy eolvs , hoifera. . fl.OO

Fair to good bulls. 2.00 1 2.G-
Oai.KGood to choice bUlU. 2.50 ( : ( )

Light stockers and foedorv . . . 2.70 (jji.OO;

Good feeders. 95'J to 1100 Ib . . 3.00 ( [3.ai
Pair to cholco light hogs. 4.23
Fair to choice heavy hogs. 4. Id ( S42.
Fair to choice mixed hops. 4.15 ( J42. '>

Fair to medium native sheep. . 3.SO (c$1.25-
MI.OOGood to cholco native sheep. . . 4.03

Fair to cholco western sheep . . 3.25( © 1.00-

M4.0UShorn sheep. . . . . . . .. U.O-

OKuprosoiitnUva Sntoj.B-

TCCItS.
.

.
No. Ar. Pr. No. , Av. Pr.
! . . . . * . . . 1370 $320 21 1280
2 1075 3.25 41 1153 8.05
0 895 3.23 11 1131 8.05
4 O'JO 8.ilO 17 1153 3.05-

8.07H? . 815 3.5: ( 23 1101
4 1023 3.40 23 1207 8.07

01 12IIU 8.40 23 1102 8.70
53 001 350 41 1201 3.70
20 1C39 8.50 33 124'3 8.70
18 1380 U.53 21 1-315 3.70
40 110'J U.55 85 140S. 8.70
41 1275 !155 20 1141 8.70
11 110(1( 8.57 ! i'i'-

U2
30 130S 8.70

1100 3.00 18 1510 3.70
18 1154 3.00I-

W
20 1420 8.70

1114 8.00 ((1 1U08 870
85 148(5( 3.00-

U
15 12.10 8.70-

8.72K1073 8.CO-

CO
05 1370

1123 8.00.-

Til
40 1137 8.75

H2J 3.CO 8.75
30 1221 10 1118 8.75
01 1183 10 1253 3.75
20 1153 3.03 52 1331 3.75
20 1220 3.03 0 ICO'i 3.80
20 1207 805 21 1478 3.80
2 UW) 3.03 1 1100 3.80

13 113(1( 3.03 10 13tG! 3.bO-

3.SO21 1082 3.05 18 18.58.

311 1270 ! ! . ! 10. 1433 8.85
115 127.J 305 20 1400 8.85
18 1110 3.U5 13 1523 3.00

COWS.
1 950 2.00 9. .1000 2.03
4 8S2 2.00 20. . 00.3 2.75
1 970 2.00 1. .1000 2.00
4 035 3.10 1. .1200 8.00
1 1070 2L25 1. .1080 3.00

13 073 2.33 1. .1100 4.00
20 103-3 240 4 03-3 8.00
20* 080 2.40 20 1000 3.00-

U.153 1077 2.60 1 1150
2 1010 2.50 5 1004 3.20

T1ULTS.

. .1550 2.50 1 1010 2.00

. .1030 2.50 2 1400 2.00-

CAJfXBHI. .

. .10SO 1.75 1. .1000 1.00

. .840 1.75
HTOCICJiUS.

10. . . . . 070 2.00 27 . 740 3.20
3. . . . . 017 3.10

STAOS.
. .1530 2.75 1-

HKItT.HS
.1700 3.10

, YBAHUXUS.
. . 575 2.00 11-

HTKUHS
000 2.85

, TKA1HINOS.
. . 740 3.25 15-

llUl.t.S
701 8.35-

5SO

, VKAHLINU3.
, . 525 2.10-

8TKKII8 ,

4. . . . . 857 3.00 10. 8.00
34. . . . . 504.

3.10FKKDB114.
.

. .823 3.30-
N OAI.VBS.

. . 100 4.00
noos.-

Off.
.

No.-
CO.

. Av. . Pr. No , Av. . Pr.-
SO

.
. . .203 1(50( $4 15 00. . .217 51 20

CO. . .251 40 15 183. . .2i3 240 4 20
58. . .201 80-

bO
15 50 . .247 120-

Off.

4 20
03. . .278 15 72. , . .230 4 20
53. . .828 240 15 55. . .237 240 4 20
CO. . .803 100 4 15 CO. . 201 100 4 20
53. . .273 120 4 15 02.-

CO.

. " 40 4 20
150. .240 15 . . 333 100 4 20
85. . .234 120 15-

17K

" 1'30 4 20
52. . .270 120 50 ! . 217 4 20
73. , .2U3 2(0-

bO
57. . .271 100 4 20

53. . .810 73 . 220 200 4 20
03. . .201 120 50. . .200 210 4 20
07. . .253 80 ((5S.-

OS.

. ' 100 4 20
01. . .275 80 . ! . 340 200 4 20
70. . .281 80-

SO
58. . 257 80 4 20

on. . .205( 75. 4 20
110. . .237 40 53. .337 200 4 20
141.-
CO.

. .2130 200 00. . .203-

.20i
120 4 20

. . 28(5( 100 00. . 40 4 20
U. . 's 2 2bO-

2JO
01. .271 200 4 20

05. . ' 71. .235 100 4 20
09. . ! 227 100 07.257 80 4 20
t>4. . .24J 1(50( 420 53.257 40 4 20
60. . .244 100 4-20 01.257 120 4 20
07. . .241 80 4 20 (54. .264 121) 4 20
CO. . .289 4 20 63. , .207 100 4 20
43. . .200 100 4 20 50 . .249 40 4 20
51.( . .201 40 420 CO. , .242 4 20
03. . .205 240-

SO
4 20 07. .274 422

55. . .271 420 01. , .250 4 22
75. . .249 40-

bO
4 20 05.272 80-

2CO
4 22

52. . .245 4 20 CO.250( 422
53. . .231 40 4 20 55.2sO 4 25
02. . & 0 420 00. , . .251 80 4 S3
75. . .250 4 20 75. , . .189 100 4 25
03. . 80-

SO
4 20 53. . .243 120 4 25

75. . .ais 4-20 140. 240 4 25
53. . .234 SO 4 20 04. , . .Sill 40-

SO
4 25

00. . .201 4 20 53. . .203 4 25
64. . .202 80 4 20 75. . .237 120 4 25
50. . .237 40 4 0 70. . .230 40 4 25
55.( . .803 420 77. . .213 4 25
02. . .201 40 4 20 73.217 80 4 SO

Live Sloou. NotfH.-
L.

.

. C. Akofer , of South Bend , was in with
hogs.-

F.
.

. J. Halo wus in from Battle Creek with
bogs.W.

.

. T. Rlckloy, of Columbus , came In with
hogs.-

J.
.

. W. Thomas , of Sargeant , was visiting
the yardB.

Silver City was represented by J. P. Fall
with cattle.

George W. Wyant was in from Silver City
with cattle.-

C.

.

. N. Hutchins , of Meadow Grove , wus in
with cattle.-

It.
.

. 12. Grifflth was In from Waterloo looking
over the yards.-

J.
.

. A. (Jaston wus in from Do Witt with two
loads of c.Utlo.-

J.
.

. B. Mcsorvo , of McCoolc , was in with two
loans of cuttlo

M. P. Williams had two car loads of cuttle-
in from Ixmlsvillo.

Warren Hntlcr , of Octuvia , was on the
market with cattln.-

A.
.

. Sutton was ia from Chapman with four
car loads of cattle.-

K.
.

. J. Holt , of liattte Creole , bad two loads
of cattle ou the market.-

C.

.
. O. McCoy , nf Silver City , was on the

market with cattle.
Philip M. Mauns represented Bancroft

with two curs of cattle.-
Silas

.

True , of Avocu , Ia. , was In with cattle
of his own feeding-

.Underwood
.

was represented by Henry
Cook , who had hogs on marlcnt.-

F.
.

. W , Corliss , ex-county commissioner ot
Douglas county , was m from Waterloo with
two cars of cuttlo.

Charles Banning , a new-Hedged shipper ,
wus in from Nehawku with cattle for his
father.-

A.
.

. P. Weston. of Nehawka , was In with a-

loud of cattle of nU own feeding.-
O.

.

. A. H. Gordon , of Valparaiso, wes In with
cattle und topped tbo market.

Thomas Price , an extensive feeder and
shipper , was in (iota -Tbayer with cuttlo and

George Moisnor, of Sheldon , a banker and
ono of the most extensive feeders In th
state , waa In with cuttle.

Edward Lancaster , of Lancaster , was in
from Holmesvillo with two cars ot cattle.-

J.
.

. II. Burkboldcr was In from Woodbine ,
la. , with two cars of cftttlo and two of hogs.-

P.
.

. ItosUvlck war In from Woodbine , Ia. ,
with throe cars of cattle *.

J. M. Gates was In from Gilmore with a

bunch of fine eorn-f
West & .Tonkins wore In from Gothonborg

with two darn of rattle.-

SKUIvINCl

.

UR8U > l : NUI3 tiOCATIQNS-

A Mvclr Ilnom SjirltiKlnp Up lu Out *

nlclo 1roporty.
Those real estate dealers nro locg hoadod.

The substantial business men of Omaha In
largo numbers nro looking for desirable resi-
dence

¬

locations With the intention of building
homes for themselves. It IB n fact that
Omaha Is behind many cities ot the same or
oven a smaller population In point of (Ino-

residences. . Tills is duo to iho fact that It Is
only within the past year that street gradra-
In outside plats have been permanently estab-
lished

¬

, so ns to make it safe for
property owners to innko valuable perma-
nent

¬

Improvements. This fact , with the
utter lack of nnythlng like adequate trans-
portation

¬

facilities , has delayed the growth
in the most desirable residence loiuitions.
The proposed extension of the motor nnd
cable lines has removed the last retarding
fonlurb , and a marked Increase In the num-
ber

¬

of really line residences Is anticipated 5

In fact , Is already assured.
The real cstnio dealers nro unanimous In-

tha opinion that the north und northwestern
portions ot the city will first feel the
effects of this growth , They confidently
expect to see the rlduo from Furnam street
to Florence , nlong In thn vicinity ot Fortieth
street , monopolized by the wealthier citizens ,

who will build homos for themselves. This
ridge is In the line of the proposed boule-
vard

¬

which the park commissioners have In
mind to run froiri South Omaha , west of-

Ilanscotu park , east of Walnut hill , iind p.ist
the park donated by citizens At the junction
of Thirty-sixth street with the Omaha line ,

nnd thence northeast to Florence-
.It

.

is proposed to make this boule-
vard

¬

150 foot wide, the property
owners along the line having expressed a
willingness to donate a large part of the
property needed for the opening of the
thoroughfare.-

H.
.

. W. Yntcs , Guy O. Barton , G. Dumont ,

F. L. Wylle , E. N. Nash , Bishop O'Connor-
nnd Dr. Mercer nro among those-who already
have handsome homes built or planned for
construction on this handsome nnd natural
eminence. The extension of the motor line
to Lowe nvenuo on Cuming , and the cable
line ou Dodge , solves the transpor-
tation

¬

problem for the residents of
this favored section. Several transfers of
valuable property nlong the proposed boule-
vard

¬

are pending , und the attention of deal-
ers

¬

will bo In the maiti directed toward this
porttsn of the city , for a time ut least.

The real estate transactions for the past
week have been confined to outside prop-
ortv.

-

. Among the important deals were the
follows :

The "Union Stock Yard * company sold to
Swift & Co. twelve acres In South Omaha
for $ ((53,000.-

AV.

.

. W. Slabaugh sold lot 4 In block 3 ,

Shull's addition , on Twenty-ninth between
Pacific uud Popploton , for $11,000.-

W.
.

. A. Paxtou sold to Louis Mendelssohn
Iot2 in block 212K. on Cumlng street near
Nineteenth , for S13000.

Byron need sold to M. Martin lot 4 , block
09 , on Eichth street , between Dodge and
Douglas , for ? 1000.

Five lots In Monmouth park wore sold by-
J.. H. Coffuian to J. W. Taylor for § 12000.

The transfers for the week total as fol-

lows
¬

:

Mcnday. ..3 44,101
Tuesday. .. 57,087
Wednesday. 87,531
Thursday. ' 83 , 20
Friday. 13'V 5
Saturday. 04,050-

Total. . .- $373,734

1 ho Buildinc Record.
There have not been ns many permits for

building in May ns there were last month ,

but a decided improvement is noticed In the
class of buildings that are going up. During
the month u majority of the permits have
boon taken out by men who own the prop-
erty

¬

to bo Improved nnd are building homes
tor their own use. While many of the resi-

dences
¬

will cost from $0,000 to $10,000 , the
majority of them average from 52,500 to
$3,000 und are such homes as already make
Kountzo place ouo of the handsomest
rcMdonco portions of the city. Of
the business improvements commenced
during the month the most Important are the
Druid Hill Furniture fantory. SiO.OOO ; Bush-
man

¬

block on Howard near Fifteenth , $5,000 ;
George Mills , block , Fnrnanr nrar Thir-
teenth

¬
, $10,000 ; M. Toft , store , Woolworth

and Twenty-ninth , ?5,000 , nnd the Commer-
cial

¬

National bank. Sixteenth and Furnam ,
SOfl.OOO.

Work has been commenced on the now
M. E. church , on Davenport and Eighteenth ,
to cost , when completed , 75000.

Chief Galliiran , of the fire department , Is
building a ?0,000 homo at the corner of-
Twentyeighth and Half Howard streets.-

Mrs.
.

. Fannie Coon is building a $4,000
homo in Orchard Hill.

Four $3,000 residences nro going up in-

Briegs Placo.-
M.

.

. F. Hoys has in process of construction
a handsome $5,000 homo in Kountzo place.-

J..K.
.

. McKcnzio is investing $3,000 m a
brick residence on Walnut Hill.-

Hon.
.

. George Pritchett is making a S5,000,

addition to his residence at Twenty-second
and Cass.

George L. Dunham is adding a WjCOO fes-
idonce

-
to the already largo list of nandsoinu

homes in Kountzo placo.-
K.

.
. U. Hingwnlt will soon have a $3,000

homo near Brownoll hall , on South Tenth
street. .

J. H. Van Closter will erect two $4,000
residences on Thirty-fifth , near Half How ¬

ard.C..
. S. Parrotto will invest $5,000 in two

residences that will occupy the northwest
corner of the ball p.irk ,

A. L. Nlcld'lms a handsome 7.000 homo
going up on Mason street near Thirtyflrsts-
treet. .

Jerry Mahoney Is building a two-story
brick Hat on Thirteenth , near Lcavenworth ,

at n cost of $1,000.-
S.

.

. E. Roberts Is bulldlncr a row of brick
flats ut Twentieth , near Clark , at a cost of
11000.

Mayor Broatch's now homo.noar the corner
nf Dodge and Twenty-sixth streets , will cost
f13,001) when completed.-

B.
.

. Stanbetry is budding a two-story brick
residence on Howard , near Twenty-second ,

to cost $5,000.-
Rov.

.

. J. Milligan Is building n $10,000 tene-
ment

-
block on Twenty-sixth , near St. Mary'su-

vonuo. .

K. A. MuEaltoron is building a $4,000 rcsl-
donee on Emmet , near Twenty-first street.-

Air.
.

. Fred Ames has decided to build a five-
story brioK block , 00x183 feet , on the south-
west corner of Eleventh and Howard. The
building will bo built for wholesale purposes
and has already all been rented ,

I'lsrmus.
Superintendent WhUloclc yesterday issued

the following building permits :

W. N. Greenville , ono and otto-half
story frame addition to dwelling , .
Twenty-ninth near Jaynes. $000-

C. . F. Mandoraou , repairs to stores , 003
North Sixteenth. BOO

F. A. Soars , one story frarao cottage ,

Spauldiug , near Thirty-third. 1,000-
J.. Holler , ono story frame cottage ,

Cuming , near Hunter *.. v. 1,000-
E. . K. Stinson , one story frame cottage ,

Thirty-clKhth and Rogers. 1,000
Three miner permits. . . . . . .. 575

Eight permits -. M.075
The following is tbo record of building

permits for the week :

Monday 11.055
Tuesday 70,000
Wednesday 10,50-
0Tnursday

,

25400
Friday 8,200
Saturday 4,075

Total .1130830

The Cloariuioo Kooord.
The following is tbo clearance record for

tbo week :

Monday , I 754457.20
Tuesday , fi03B(55.7-
8WcdnoHday

(

, , 030,757.0-
7Thursday. . , , 685814.50
Friday 560,223.0-
0Saturday. . . , , 045503.67

Total 3785707.05
Decrease from corresponding week lust

year , .03 ,
_

The now sashes are very long , very wide ,
very elegant and very expensive. Two yards
is often used when the wearer is tall , and
elects for a Louis Qulnza sash , tbo ends of
which reach qulto to the foot of the skirt.
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, May 25. fSpoclal Telegram to-

Tun UKR.1 The wheat market was Hat nnd
uninteresting to-day , mid prlooa averaged
lower than yesterday , the remote futures
suffering moil. The opening quotations In *

dlontcd some strength at u slight Improve-
ment

¬
over yesterday's close , trades being on-

n basis of 7*
>tfc for July nnd 7"iX ° for Do *

comber. Cables were not particularly en-

couraging
¬

and seaboard advices word col-

ored
¬

bonrlshly as n rule. Tim orop report In
the Tribune was taken us au Indication of
generally fuvorablo prospoo ts , though tbo
conditions nro admittedly less brilllantlntho
Ohio valley , on both sides of the rlvor , than
they were thirty days ago. The situ-
ation

¬

In the northwest Is belter
than It has been for any time , however , and
that is accepted ns an offset. Texas reports
that the harvest has commenced , and some-
where

¬

In southern Kansas they are sala to-

Imvo commenced cutting wheat. This Is
probably n llttlo premature. Heavy rains
fell In Texas yesterday , and It has boon rain-

IK
-

moro than absolutely necessary In Kan-
sas.

¬

. This fact has started alarmists to talk-
ing

¬

about the possibilities of "wet harvest , "
Nothing transpired of sufficient Importance ,

however , to put live Into the market. Wheat
diet not stand up as It did yesterday It could
barely sit up. Many of the local boars put-
out now lines , and many of the buyers of yes-
terday

¬

ran at the prospects of fractional loss-
.Hutchlnson

.

was "on top" of the market
nil day. July wheat sold off to 70} <e. and
December to bc , n shrinkage of nearly I-

cunt. . The market recovered somewhat from
thu depression and July advanced to . "OK ®
77c ; December displayed loss buoyancy , i or
the bettor part oftwo years July has clung
close to 70Xe ; sometimes it would go up a-

fr.ictlon ana sometimes go off u fraction , but
lOJjjd was the market. The closing scenes
were exceedingly tame. The last prices
wore us follows : Juno , 81c : July , 70 c ;
September , 74o ; December , 75; o. As com-
pared

¬
with yesterday they record an average

loss of %o to > c. The tone at the end was
that of weaiciioss.

The trading In corn was fairly active , but
the fooling was very depressed all day, and
prices suffered a severe decline in all posi-
tions.

¬

. Near-by and remote deliveries , and
likewise the cash market , were allko borne
down by the weight of the offerings. The
prices since tbo close on Friday show a loss
of %c lu nil active deliveries.

Outs oponeiLstoacly and later declined ){ o-

to %c , with fair tilling in by shorts at tlio
down turn. The receipts wore fully as great
as anticipated and the estimate for next
Monday was heavy, which exerted n weak-
ening

¬

ti'iiflijndy. Again , with the near ap-
proach

¬

otuno.thor delivery duy and a general
belief that the late deal Is nearly at nn end ,
many small operators sold rather freely. May
sold downi c) Jx > 22e , with Juno at o pre-
mium

¬

, while September settled to 2tfc, with
July at n alight discount. No. 2 oats to go-
to store styd at23@23tfc.

Provisions' .ifailod to Hold yesterday's im-
provement.

¬

. .43uyers of all classes were slow
to take hold , and with the loaders of the

prices declined"to o lower level without creat-
ing

¬

any stir or excitement. In pork the day's
closing stDivgd) a net decline of 15@l7 c ,
and in short rjl3 5 coats.

CHICAGO tilVB STOCK. MARKET.-

Cuicuao.

.

. May 25. [Special Telegram to
THE Bnn.l CATTLE. The market , to-day ,

though lightly supplied , ruled "draprgy" and
weak , owing to the fact that buyers filled all
their this wccit's orders before the finish of-

yesterday's trade. The dressed beef men ,

eastern shippers and operators would only
entertain au offer when the holders agreed
to concede a dcclino of lOc , or a sufficient re-

duction
¬

, at least , to take the chances of
carrying over until the arrival ofMonday'si-
nstructions. . As a result sellers were forced
to look up and hold over several ripe droves
of good 1800 to 1500 pound beoves. The few
native cows uiulTjulls on sala found an out-
let

¬

nt steady prices. Of Texans there were
about twenty-eight loads , mostly late yester-
day's

¬

arrivals. Sales show a steady market.
The stocker and feeder market ruled dull ,
with about 800 head carried over. Choice
to extra beeves brought 53004.20 ; medium
to good steers , 1350 10 1500 Ibs , 53004.00 :
1200 to 1850'lbs , 3.50380 ; 950 to ISO ) Ibs ,

33537V. stockers and feeders , 2753.6ft ;
cows , bulls and mixed , S180tt3.30( ; bulk ,
34032.90( ; Texas steels , S180a35.

Hens Tlio market , this morning , was
opened by speculators who paid , generally ,
4.00 for good quality droves. When the
puckers and shippers got to work 4504.55
was the only basis upon which they would
operate , though a few loads were taken by
some of .them at 84.00 ; still later , 4.47 > f(3(
1.50 ivos thu market. As u rule , however ,
packing and shipping grades cost the puckers
4.CO to 455. Mixed hogs sold principally
between 1.50 and 1.00 , and sorted light ,

suitable for York , at 8t051.70 : sicip" and
light , §4004.50 ; and rough packing grades ,

at the llnisu , 1.10 1.4-

5.FINANOlAti.

.

.

New YOUK , May 25. [Special Telegram
to TUB BISB.I STOCKS The stock market
was irregular at the opening to-dnv , with
the principal changes In losses. The opening
was followed by Irregular trading , and a,

nervous fooling prevailed , which resulted in-

no decisive fluctuations during the first half
hour. A little later there was a firmer feel-
ing

-
and the stocks which have boon most

actlvo on previous days took the load In the
upward movement and Atchlson ncd Rock
Island moved up J per cent each , followed
by Northwestern nnd St. Paul % per cent
each. Cotton Oil nnd Lead trusts advanced
about 1 per cent each. There was a yielding
from the bcscjpriccs before the end of the
hour. DuVmj ? the hour to 13 o'clock there
was the best strength of the morning : prices
advanced pialfariully throughoutlho listwith-
crangor stocks nnd trust shares as leaders ,

liurllngtoh attracted attention as the strong-
est

¬

stock on the list by advancing 1% par
cent. Th jTncaln for the day In a few of
the most active stocks was 1 per cent In
Burlington and Rock Island and 1 por'cent-
in Northwestern and Atchlson. Tbo total
sales for' th'6 bull day wore wore 218,270-

shares. .

The following wore the closing quotations :

. 8,4s rcdfllftr * 120 ?,' Northern Pacific. , "
u. 8. 4s coiIbons'.iaH o.'sW. .r-iws

. H. < J4 coupons. .M doprororred 14-
3NY.Central..r,103iPacific lu onm.Dil ! {

Central Papilla. . , . . I'.O.&K Z4JJ
AU,oh . . . .14IlocKjaland 100 *;

Chicago llurlmaton-iljulucy O..M. &Stl'. 7JN, 101S aopreforraiU. . , 110-
USU'ttUlfcOraaha.D..ii&w.. iiaijI-

I.

. , 30 $
Illinois Central. dopreferrod. 00
! . ! . & W. . 8 Union Pacific. , , . . . eiiKansasIt'fexaa. . . , UK ' ' ' ".. 15H
Lake Hhora MX do preferred . . . . .. x-

MbsourU'ftcldc

>

Michigan Geiitral. . M Western Union.
, . , . 74H-

Moxisr Easy with no loans.-

PiUUU
.

MUttOiHTlLB 1'AfBU 3X35X P°r
cent.-

STBiiLixa
.

EXCIUNOK Dull and steady ;

sixty-day bills , fl.87)) ; demand , ft.80-

.PilOUUCU

.

MAUICUTS.

CHICAGO , May 23. 1 :15 p. in. close Wheat
steady ; cash , 81o ; June , 81o ; July , 7Go. .

Corn Steady ; cash 33 u ; June , Uli D-luo ;
July , 83 e.

Oats About stoidy ; cash , 22cj Juno , 32®
83 0 } July , UiTlOc-

.itye
.

lOa

Ilarloy Nothing dolnt.
Prlmo Tlmdthy $1.8-
0.Flax11.54.

.
.

Whisky 103.
Pork About steady ; cash nnd June ,

11.70 ; July , Sll.tO-
.Lnnl

.
Steady ; cash. 0.70 ; Juno ,

July , |0.77V < .
Flour Steady ; wlntor wheat , ja.

spring wheat , Sl.aOQS.GO ; rye , J'J.-lft
Dry Salt Meats Shoulders , W.12 ® 3.25 ;

short clear , HlJ30.2o) ( ; short ribs , W.70
@r.so.-

Uuttor Unchanged ; flrmor for fancy )
creamery , luXtflOo ; dairy , 5 @l4o.-

Chcoio Weaker ; full cream chedflftrs , 7
® 7,'< o ; flats , 7Jf@7Jfc ; Young Americas ,

Unchanged ; 11 nn ; fresh , 12@12
Hides Unchanged ; heavy and light proem

salted , n>fo ; salted dull , 4 ><o ; green salted
calf, Oc ; dry Hint, 7o ; dry salted , 7a ;
dry calf , 7fiSo ! dencon j"ijo each.

Tallow Unchanged ; No. 1 , solid packed ,
4o ; No. 3, 3oj cake, 4 o-

.Hecelpts.
.

. Shipments.
Flour. ,. . . . . . 8 ,000 10,000
Wheat. 15,000 80,000-
Corn. . ..481,000 20,000-
Oats. . . . .. 218.000 202,000

Now YorJc , Mny 25. Wheat Receipts
and exports not given ; spot, quiet , lower ;
No. il red , 8lSltfo in store , 82>f@ >2Jtfo ;
nllont , S2 @iKo t. o. b. ; No. a rod , 70c ;
ungraded , rod , 8lJ< @S4o ; options fairly
active and lower.

Corn Receipts , 28,000 ; exports. 10.000 ;

suet , dull , weak nnd lower ; No. 3 , 4Hj ($
41Jfo In elevator ; 41 f42Ko( ? afloat } No. 2
white , 43c ; ungraded mixed , 40tfQ43 o ;
options dull , weak nnd lower.

Outs Receipts , 123,000 ; exports , 10,000 ;
spot dull and weak ; options fairly nctlvo
and lower ; Mny , 27J<c ; Juno , 27 fo ; July ,
JS.V 'JSifo ; spot. No. 2 , white ,
mixed western. 20@30c.-

CofToo Ootions firm , 5 to 10 points up ;
sales , L'ajSObags : May , 10. ! 3@10.90 ; Juno ,

8US.70 ; July , ? IU.OJ@ 10.80 ; spot Rio , quiet ;
fair cargoes. 18.fiJ .

Petroleum Quiet , steadyUnited; closed at-

Kifgs Steady ; western ,
Porlc Quiet ; new , 813.25 ® IU60.
Lard btuady ; no sales-
.Uuttor

.

Firm for choice ; western , 0@27o.
Cheese Quiet ; light skimt , ( !@ 5> o-

.AtlnniMipdlm
.

, May 25. Sauiplo wheat
about steady ; receipts , 153 cars ; ship-
ments

¬

not given. Closing : No. 1 hard ,
May , 05o ; July , UOc ; on track , Doc ; No. 1
northern , May , 85o ; July , SKe ? ° n track ,
j5@87o ; No. 2 northoin , May , 7Ce ; July ,
77c ; on trade , 7i@T8-

c.Ciiiclnnntl
(

, May L'o. Wheat Quiet ;
No. !i rod , 80SlKc.

Corn Fair demand ; No. 2 mixed , 3353
85 0-

.Oats
.

Dull and lower ; No. 2 mixed ,

Whisky Steady at5103.
Milwaukee , May 25. Wheat Easy ;

cash , 78 = c ; July , 70 < c.
Corn Weak ; No. 3 , 33o.
Oats Dull ; No. 2, white , 27@27 > o-

.Hyo
.

Dull ; No. 1 42c.
Barley Dull ; No. 2 , 51e.
Provisions Steady and easy ; pork , $11.75-
.St.

.
. lAHils , May 25. Wheat Lower ;

cash , 77 c ; July , 72? @72Kc.
Corn Lower ; cash , 81@3l o ; July , flljfe.
Oats Weak ; cash and May , 25>fc ; July ,

Pork Quiet at 12.12> .
Lard Firm nt SO 50.
Whisky Steady ut § 103.
Butter Steady ; unchanged-
.KaiiHus

.

Cliv, May 25. Whqat Quiet ;
No. 2 red , cash , 74c asked ; August , 0'3 fc
asked ; No. 2 , soft cash , 7Uu asked ; August ,
(Me

Corn Stronger ; No. 2 , cash 27c bid ;
July , 27Lfc asked ; No. 2 white , cash , 23o bid.

Outs No. 3 cash , 2-

1til via STOUK-

.Kansns

.

City, May 23. Cattle Receipts ,
1,800 ; shipments , 510 ; light weight Deo'
steers steady to strong ; good to choice
corn-fed , WB51.15 ; common to medium ,

)2jQ3.75( ) ; stockers and feeding steers
quiet but steady at 3258.45 : cowa , steady
at 175320.

Hogs Receipts , 7,400 ; shipments , none ;
market weak ; common to choice. fl.5440.

Ghlonco , May 25. The Drovers' Journal
reports as follows :

Cattle Receipts , 1,500s market slow
and weak ; beeves , 3904.20 ; steers ,

?3254.00 ; stockers and feeders , $A75@-
U.OO ; cows , bulls and mixed , 1803.30 ;
Texas cattle , §1.80 350.

Hogs Receipts , 11,000 ; mnrltot lower ;
mixed S4405g4.C5 ; heavy , 4M54.00 ; light ,

4454.75 ; skips , 350420.
Sheep Receipts , 1,50J ; market steady ;

natives , 300fti4.50 ; westerns , shorn ,
S3.50 84.20 ; Texuus , shorn , f3253.80 ; lambs ,
4.50 525.

Sioux City , May 25. Cattle Receipts ,
231 ; shipments , 111 ; market steady : fat
steers , $JOO3.80 ; stackers , 823532.85( ) ; feed-
ers

¬

, JldfeVi.'JO ; dinners and bulls , 5LOO@
1.75 ; veal calves , $3008400.(

Hogs Receipts. 1,80J ; lower ; light
and mixed , 4ir4.2i2}$ ; heavy, 4.20@4.2-

5.Nutlonul Stoulc V.irdi , Kust Ht.-

LJOUIS
.

, . May 25. Cattle Receipts , 300 ;
shipments , 000 ; market steady ; choice
heavy native steers , ?3SO4.40 ; fair to u'oocl ,
3.10 ( 4.00 ; stackers and feeders , 2153.15( ;
rangers , corn-fed , *U703.00 ; grass-fed , fci.10

Hogs Receipts , 2,100 ; shipments , . 1,800 ;
market strong ; choice heavy , 545031.00( ) ;
packing, 4.5U ( 4.00 ; light grades , 1.40 ( 455.

EJDUCATlONAIi.-

Andovcr

.

and Exeter academies will hold
an Intoracholastic athletic tournament this
yonr for thu first time. It will occur ut
Exeter Juno 12-

.Prof.
.

. F. W. Blackmar , who has been ap-
pointed

¬

to the chair of history and sociology
at tlio Kansas City state university , Is a
graduate of the Johns Hopkins.

The Columbia college presidency Is atill an
unsolved problem , but there Is a strong prob-
ability

¬

that from necessity a temporary , if
not permanent , solution will bo found ut a-

very early day-
.Denmark

.
has made money by spending

30,000 annually to maintain dairy schools.
Within twenty years Denmark's exports of
butter have increased from $2,100UOO to $13-
000,000

, -
per annum.-

A
.

friend of the low school of Cornell
university lias given a fund yielding a yearly
incomn of $100 to bo awarded annually
hereafter for the best thesis written by a
member of the graduating class of the law
school.

General Clinton B. Fisk has consented to-

dollvor the annual address Doforo the litcrj-
ary societies of Rutgers college at com ¬

mencement. His subject will bo "Roffiln-
Isoncos

-
of the War and the Future of the

Negro Race. "
Prof. John E. Russell , professor of Blb'l-'

cal theology at the Yale theological semin-
ary

¬

, has resigned. The fact creates sur-
prise

¬

, nnd the senior clais at once adopted
resolutions of regret nnd appointed u com-
mittee

¬

to convoy n copy to the president of
the university , the dean of the theological
school und to Prof , Russell.

The Cherokee nation recently dedicated
their now female seminary at Tahlequuu
with great rejoicings , for thoy'rogard it as
the greatest and indeed crowning achieve-
ment

¬

of their civilization. The building is
throe stories high , contains more than 100
rooms , a chapel and school halls and recita-
tion rooms , Is stoam-heatod and supplied
with waterworks ot Its own , and will have
cost when finished 200000.

Work on the Leland Standford jr. , nl-

vorsity
-

at Palo Alto , Cal , , ban been pushed ,

fourteen of the buildings being couipluted.
These include tbo halls , lecture roomseand
the buildings to bo devoted to tbo various
departments of the institution. Nearly all
of them are but one story high , but "their
architectural features are such that they are
very attractive and almost imposing. " The
dormitory will bo begun In a few days. This
will be a stouo building 145x127 feet and four
stories blgb. It will accommodate 300 stu-
dents.

¬

.

A Putrlded fllblo.
While clearing nn old Bwmnp last

week , Mr , Martin Flush , living near
Pleasant Valley , discovered qulto a'ou-
rlonlty

-
, says the Indianapolis Journal.

Several feet beneath the leaven and
muck lie unearthed what appeared to-

bo a atone book. Gloso inspection
showed it to be n family bible , bearing
the date 1778 plainly lettered. II is
now solid limestone. Those who have
examined the book (state that it was
originally a real book and is now pet-
rifled.

-
.

WEEKLY BUSINESS REVIEW ,

Money Drops to Ita Lowoat Notoh-
or Qulotado.

FOREIGN MARKETS UNCHANGED.

Only Ilotnil Lumbermen nml Mnnu-
faclurors

>

Asklntr Ijonna Uttlla-
On Top In Wall

Street.-

Trmlo

.

Over the Country.
CHICAGO , May CO. [Special Telegram to

THE Hrn.1 The money market Is assuming
n condition of quietude usual to the near ap-

proach
¬

of summer ; and , ns a natural conse-
quence

¬

, the volume of impor offering for
discount at the banks is gradually lessoning.
The most marked diminution Is nt the in-

stitutions whoso business mainly comes from
the operators' in grata , provisions nnd farm
products , the shipping demand for which Is
too close to arrivals to allow of accumulat-
ions.

¬

. In fact there is no paper malting by
grain and provision dealers except In the
way of renewals , nud there Is llttlo of that.
The demand from the largo Jobbers In mer-
chandise

¬

Is also decreasing , as the Interior
retailers liquidate early spring bills ; and
nbout the only clas of business that requires
the usual amount of assistance is the retail
lumber and the manufacturing interests
wherein liberal amounts are being absorbed
In the purchase of stock. The calls from the
latter, however , are partly , If not entirely ,
offset by the cancellation of the obligations
of the lumbermen who have borrowed heav-
ily

¬

during winter , when they were piling up-

Iogstho product of which they nro now re-
alizing

¬

on. The llmltod character of the de-

mand
¬

for money , compared with the supply,
causes nn easy loan inarKot nt 4T(5( per cent
on call on paper , backed by fane y collaterals ,

nnd 5> @ 7 per cent for thno paper , bulk of
the latter ruling nt ()@7 per cent. Money at
the eastern seaboard continues abundant ,
nnd rates nro easy on call at 2@1 > per cent ,

and time paper at f @ 7 per cent. Advices
from foreign markets indicated no particu-
lar

¬

changes In that quarter. The
market for Now Y6rk exchange was
quiet , and rates wera steady nt-

50@70c premium per 1000. The offerings
wore not largo and the demand , most of the
time , not of suniciont magnitude to cause
special comment. Foreign exchange was of-
fered

¬

with more freedom , especially during
the latter part of the week , nud an easier
feeling developed , but rates did not decline.
Documentary hills on London sold at f4.SU@
4.bU }< and closed steady. The bull feeling
which prevailed Wall street during the pre-
vious

¬

week was continued with increased
force dnring the one Just closed , nnd while
advances In specialties wore not so marked
they wore moro general. There was nlso a
larger number of stocks traded In ,
nud the volume of business showed a decided
increase , the sales averaging over 340,000
shares per day. The outside public who
have not been known in the market for
months , come in freely , and seme commis-
sion

¬

houses had moro business in one day
than they received in a week , during the re-
cent

¬

dullness. The increased buying came
chielly from the west. Operators hi that
section who have been bearish , were cover-
ing

¬

their shorts , and going long. Oregon
Transcontinental went skyward ou Saturday
and udvanccd 20 points after the books
closed. This was duo to the covering by
shorts , but after they had obtained suO-
lcicnt

-
amounts , prices receded as radldly as

they had previously advanced , and about all
the appreciation was lost. Northern
Pacifies were next taken up and ad-
vanced

¬

4 points , with large trading. After
the Villards had been boomed , attention
turned to gas trusts , sugar trusts , lead trusts ,
and the granger properties. * Gas trusts were
bought heavily on anticipation that the quo
warranto proceedings against them in Chi-
cago

¬

would bo decided in their favor , and
prices advanced three points. A heavy
realizing by insiders caused a moderate reac-
tion

¬

, but a belief existed that a 2 per cent
dividend will soon bo declared. Load trusts
advanced on a report that St. Louis refiners
would outer a combine , and sugar trusts
were bought because its earnings are largo.
Granger stocks came to the front with St.
Paul in the load. The continued line crop
prospects uavo induced many heretofore
skeptical operators to invest heavily under
the impression that the road's earnings will
soon bo heavy. St. Paul gained 0 points
nnd sold higher than at any tuna since last
September. Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy
was helped up over 3 points by a declaration
of a 1 per cent dividend. Northwestern ,

while following the other western stocks in
their upward course, was handicapped by a
decrease of $117,000 in tbo gross earnings for
Aoril. Atcbison , Missouri Pacilio and
Union Pacific wore traded in freely and
moved up 2 to 3 points. A free realizing on
extreme advances caused moderate reac-
tions

¬
, but the close was steady , with 'good

gains over the last sales of the preceding
week. The total sales were 2.200270 shares.

The leading produce markets exhibited
considerable speculative activity during the
week just closed , and thu shipping branch of
the trade attracted more than usual attent-
ion.

¬
. The undertone of the markets indi-

cated
¬

a weak nnd unsettled "fooling , and
prices for many of the leaning articles de-
clined

¬
materially. The outlook for the inow-

ing
¬

crops was regarded us qulto favorable for
a good yield of all kinds , and this feature bus
stimulated the movement of grain to the
central markets , especially of corn and oats ,
nnd reports from the interior indicate a
rather free movement to the smaller stat-
ions.

¬

. Tlio receipts of live stock wore uiod-
eratclv

-
free , of all kinds , though not qulto us

liberal as during the wcok piuvious. The
shipments of grain and provisions eastward
wore quite liberal , tbo former largely by the
lake route , and included considerable corn
and outs for distribution through the
New England states nnd Canada. A
fair proportion of provisions were destined to
foreign markets. Advices from abroad were
less favorable to sellers , duo to the good out
look. for growing craps , and rather liberal
supplies of all kinds being received fromlirst-
hands. . The stock * of grain in foreign coun-
tries

¬

are reported as moderately largo for
the season of ttio year. Tli4 stocks in the
leading markets of this country are gradually
diminishing , and the prospects are that the
new craps will bo reached with sinullt-r
supplies than usual. Farmers are through
with their spring work in most sections
of the west ; the weather has been cooler
than heretofore in some sections and some
frost has appeared , which has damaged the
crops to some extent. Provisions have
showed moro unsteadiness during the week ,
with prices moro favorable to buyers. The
packing of the west for the week ohowed a
further increase. Seeds biivo beou active ,
wltu prices favoring buyers.

Sam Small's sermons seem to give thu Al-
mighty

¬

Hccond piuoo with Sam Siiutll-
."You

.

are all the world to mo , " affection-
ately

¬

remarked Noah as ho surveyed his me-
lingerie.-

An
.

Ohio chemist , who Imn invented n now
fly pauor, calls it "Tho Faith Cure , " boo.iuno-
it means sure death-

.It
.

Is not n religious question which divides
the Presbyterian church. It U the pigment
under the human skin.

The bible says that the Lord made man in
his own image ; wo can therefore belfovo the
statement that the Lord Is Jealous. Men
aro.

The work of evAngellzIng Africa has en-
couraging

¬

features. Recent dispatches
speak of 1(0,000 Abyainniuns being killed In-

buttle. .

Sam Jones said In a recent sermon at Dun-
vlllo

-

, Vu. : "There Is a cluss of people in-
my country who uet their bourts full of re-
ligion

¬
and shout all over the road , and they

never raise any ciilckenn until the fowls are
half grown."

Another boy preacher has boon developed
In Georgia. Ho Is only twelve years old , de-
livers

¬

stirring sermons nud has converted a
largo number of persona. Ho will shortly
oo'uio north to engage | n rellylous work , but
Mr , Harrison , a boy preacher rtf over forty
years' standing , ia uald to Imvo no four of his
youthful rival.-

An
.

Atchlson ( Kan. ) nlergyman has pro-
mulgated ttio theory that Greek will bo the
language of hctivcn. lib notion in b.isaJ on
the strength , precision and biuuty of lite

rlastio toncuo , find IK defended on the ground
that It Is the best umong the language * o (
this world for the cxpresnlon of the mo t cx-
nltod sentiments of the eoul. ThbJCaniat-
divine's notion *Ufrgcst t that noino 6f Us will
invo to spend a good deal time brushing

up on our Greek bcforo the exorcise* begin ,

THE BAILVAY TIME TABtES.O-
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OUAHTEnMASTKU'S OKFIOB.
, Nob. , April : W. INH ). Scaled pro ¬

posals. In triplicate , will bo received here1 and
also by each Post uud IJdpot Ouurtunusatur 111

this .Department until 2 o'clock i . M. ventral
time. May 'list IKNll , and tliou opened for furnishI-
IIK

-
corn , naU anil bran romtlred therein during

tlscnl year commencing July 1st. w . The U. B.
reserves the i lt'ht to reject any or all bldH. 1'ro-
forcnco

-
given to artldeuof rtomostlcproductlon ,

conditions of quality and price (Including In tha
pries ot foreign production the duty thereon)

liclnir flqiinl. Airinformutlon furnished on up-
pllcailuu

-
hero or to the post or lepot quarteri-

niiHtura.
-

. Knvolopca containing proposals to be
marked "Proposal * for -nt ,"
and adilresNiiil as Indicated above.VM , 1-
1.IIJJGIIUS.

.
. l.leut. Colonel und Deputy Qr. Mr-

.Ufnernl.
.

. O.H. A. , Chler Quartermaste-
r.aprodltArm243o.

.
!) .

Klootlou Notice.-
l.Wllllum

. -

J. llroatch , mayor of the city of-
Omulm , do huiuby KVO! uotico that wi annual
ekvtlon will btihaldln the city ot Omaha an the
3rd lny of. June. 1H.VJ ( aald tale bulng the llrut
Monday In .limn , lMlo) ) elect tlva 0)) members
ot the board of oducntloii for the city of Omaha
to HWVU fora tonn of three yenvs.

That the respective polling places for said
cluction Hhull ba as follow :

rirut Ward-1'uclllu school biilldlui ;, 1'aclllo
street , nuarTonth street ,

Second Ward11 1 art man school hnlldlDET. Six-
teenth

¬

Ntreet near Williams.
Third Ward Dortao H-nool building , corner

Dodge and Klovonth streets.-
I'nurth

.
Ward IUch Hchool milldliiff.

Fifth WurdI.u5to Hchool building , corner
I.ukounu Nineteenth strctHts.

tilxUi VaulOnmlm View Hchoul building-
.cornnr'l'nlrtj'

.
- t'coud and Corby Htroots.

Seventh Wnrd l'flrk kchool Imlldltis , corner
Twenty-ninth htieet and Woolworth uvunuo.-

Kldhtli
.

Ward Iznnl school building , on Izard-
Htreot IjetHL'PiiNlnotoimthumlTwetiUbtlisitreuts-

.Hmth
.

Ward-Karnam xchool miildlui *. at-
Twpmynlntli and rainam btrcota ,- '

. Mayor
Attust , J. U. SOUTHAUU. Wiy Olerk.

Notion to t.'oiitrnotnr ** .
are uollclted for toe erection and com-

pletion
¬

of a ntonu and brick bank and oillce-
building. . 75 x H J fret , U stories Utah. In BIQUX.-
JITV.

.
( . Iowa. Hid * must Includu all work con-
tompluted

-

, and to complete tliobulldlnjjby i'eb-

.Plans'and

.

pt olllratloni ran bo seen at thaof*

lion nt thn Hdellty louiiV Trust Co. Bloiu City ,
and the olllco of tn j architects. Muril( ) lnjoliu ,
Fbher & J.awrle , I'axton Uloolc , Omahu , Mob ,

nVJI-d-7-t __!_
PATRONIZE '

HOME * INDUSTRY
DY SMOKING .

"Rtd LabirCigars"


